The development of mobile applications has mushroomed in local and foreign industries. This provides a tremendous opportunity for developers. For technopreneur developer, the capital to run the business is one of the biggest problems despite the fact that they may have great competence in the field. The fact that the business has big potential market in Indonesia has invited investors from local and overseas to invest as venture capital. However, due to the lack of knowledge on building collaboration with the investors and on understanding the market and investor needs in a long term, the developer finds difficulties to grow its business and to compete with bigger competitors. The research intends to seek the influence in selecting the level of revenue and market segmentation to support the investment decisions in the business of mobile applications, so that the mobile application developer is able to monetize their business to attract investors to invest in the venture capital.
INTRODUCTION
The development of mobile applications has mushroomed in local and foreign industry. This provides a tremendous opportunity for developers. For technopreneur developer, the capital to run their business creates a problem that is often experienced even though they have great competence in the business. Whereas, the market share in Indonesia is very large and it invites investors from both local and overseas to invest as venture capital. However, due to lack of knowledge about how to work together with the investors and how to give the desired value and a long-term sustainable market to the investor, it makes the developer difficult to grow its business and to compete with bigger competitors.
With growing investment, financial characteristics have a major role for a person in making a decision to invest. Finance decision making for investment will be influenced by obtaining information and investor's knowledge about investment. All this time, an investor's decision in investment is seen from two sides, which are (1) How far the decision can maximize wealth (economic); (2) Decision in investment is based on psychology aspect of the investor (behavioral motivation)
Usually an investor will do a research before making a decision, like studying company's financial statement, performance, track record (portfolio), economy condition, the risk, and finance and economy reviews that are published in media. This study was conducted to provide additional wealth on investments made. According to the utility theory, which is developed by reff [1] , (1) investor is very rational; (2) agree with complex decision; (3) do not like risk and; (4) maximize wealth. Over the years, other theories have emerged that may affect an investor's decision to invest, based on the aspects of psychology (behavioral motivation). Other than that, according to empirical study about investor characteristic which is conducted by reff [2] testing about how demography variable can affect the process of deciding the composition of portfolio investment.
Other factor that can affect decision making of investor's investment is behavioral motivation which can be seen from demography variable, like gender, age and education. Reff [3] sets that age, gender, earning and education affect investor's choice for profit, dividend and all profits which are wanted. Moreover (Warren and friends, 1990) [3] say that a investor's choice is more based on lifestyle and demography characteristic.
Many investors in making decision to invest only see and consider accounting information factor, so the goal of investment can be achieved. However, the other factors aren't considered. That factors are often called as traditional analysis tools and investor often feels that it is enough by seeing the two factors to make decision in investment. In addition, many investors do not know that there is other factors which can be used as consideration before doing an investment.
GOAL
The goal of this study is to find out about effect of restoration revenue towards decision to invest in venture capital in mobile application business. To find out about effect of choosing market segmentation which is chosen by developer towards decision to invest in venture capital in mobile application business. And to find out the most dominant and affecting factor that affects the decision making in mobile application business investment. The result of this study will give a recommendation to developers to monetize mobile application business that they run.
LITERARY REVIEW
This part is literary review about supporting theories which is used in analysis and research discussion.
Investment Theory
There are several investment theories according to experts. According to reff [4] , the activity which is held with utilizing cash in the present time. Investment's meaning according to reff [5] is an asset which is used by company for growing wealth thorough the result of investment distribution (like interest revenue, royalty, devidend, rent revenue and others), for appreciating investment value, or other benefits for company to invest, like benefit which is got from trading. According to reff [6] investment can be interpreted as capital implantation in an activity which has relatively long period of time in many business sectors. Capital implantation which is implanted in small meaning is a certain project that is physical or non-physical, like project about building a factory, road, bridge, a building and research project, and development.
Sourced from the other theory about investment, according to reff [7] , investment is an effort to implant rare production factors in certain project. Both are completely new or expanding project or existing factory to get finance benefit and or nonfinance benefit which are feasible later. According to reff [8] , he states that "investment is attribution of sources in long term to yield revenue in future time.
Venture Capital
Venture capital is long term investment in the form of giving capital that consists of risk where capital provider hopes capital gain [9] . According to reff [10] , venture capital is fund that is invested into a company or an individual that has high risk. Moreover, according to reff [11] , venture capital is financing business that enables forming and developing new business in technology field and or technology. Quoted from reff [12] , "venture capital company is a financing enterprise in form of capital inclusion into a company which receives financing help for certain time".
There can be concluded that venture capital is an investment in form of financing, like capital inclusion into a private company as an investee company for certain time. In general, this investment is done in form of capital handover in cash which is exchange with some shares in an investee company. This venture capital investment often has high risk, but gives a great profit as well. Venture capitalist is an investor who invests in a venture capital company. This venture fund manages investment fund from third party (investor) with the main goal to do an investment in a company that has high risk so that it won't fulfill the standard requirement as open company or to get loan capital from bank. This venture capital investment also includes giving managerial and technical help. Most of this venture fund is from investor group who has established finance, bank investment, and other finance institution which does fund collecting or partnership for the goal of that investment. Capital inclusion which is done by venture capital mostly done towards companies that is recently established, so that it doesn't have any operational history which can be used as note to get a loan. As an entrepreneurship, venture capital owner often has right as way determinant in company policy according to share amount that he has.
Revenue
Revenue is the result of handover good or service that has been produced in company operation. Revenue is a key element in determining the level of benefits that can be seen as the company's achievements in operating the company in a given period. According to reff [13] in his book "accounting theory" states that revenue is inrush or increasing value of asset of an entity or settlement of its loan (or combination of both) during a certain period from the delivery or manufacture of good. Provision of service or implementation of other activities which are the main activity are ongoing of that entity.
From several understanding about revenue above, it can be concluded that revenue is inrush of gross or the increasing value of asset and decreasing of liability from the normal activity in the company during a certain period which is stated in monetary unit.
Sources of Revenue
According to reff [14] , revenue which is gained by company based on the sources is divided into two groups: (1) Operating revenue. It is a revenue that is received by company that is related directly to the main business of that company. (2) Non operating revenue. It is a revenue that is received by company that does not have any direct relation with the company's main business.
Definition of Market Segmentation
Market segmentation is an activity of splitting market which is heterogeneous into market units which are homogeneous [15] . There is also an opinion of reff [15] that formulates market segmentation as an act of splitting market into certain market segmentations as into sales target that will be achieved using marketing mix. While, definition which is given by reff [16] says that market segmentation is a process of splitting market into potential customer segmentations with similar characteristic which shows there is similarity in customer's behavior.
Market Segmentation Variables
Relating with this, reff [17] classifies types of segmentation variable as follow: (1) 
Previous Research
Synthesis of previous research can be seen on table 1. Based on the synthesis of several previous researches (table 1) , it can be seen that investment decision and funding have significant effect towards company value. Thus, this study is the continuation of previous researches to find out the effect of reversion of revenue level towards decision in investment. The effect of choosing market segmentation to investment decision and the effect of the most dominant factors in deciding to invest especially in mobile application business.
METHOD
This part explains about the research methodology which is taken. It includes the research model, population and sample that are used, collecting data methodology, and hypothesis, also analysis tool that is used.
Research Model
The concept of this research refers to revenue study, market segmentation and other factors. Those factorsare Revenue (RV), Psychography (PG), Demography (DG), Geography (GG), Behavior (BV) and Supporting Factors (SF). Venture capital investment will be related to the dimension of revenue level and market segmentation (picture 1).
Population and Sample
Population and sample are obtained from investors that are listed in Jakarta Stock Exchange or ever listed in Jakarta Stock Exchange and ever making investments in Jakarta. The research sample is investors that are listed in Jakarta Stock Exchange or ever listed in Jakarta Stock Exchange or ever making investments in mobile application business. Collecting data is done in four weeks.
Collecting Data Methodology
Collecting data methodology which is used in this research is: (1) Interview. (2) Questionnaire. 
Hypothesis
To explain the effect of revenue and market segmentation towards venture capital investment decision in mobile application business, then the hypothesis can be made like below: H1: the higher revenue reversion, then the higher the venture capital investment decision in mobile application business. H2: demography aspect in market segmentation gives significant effect to venture capital investment decision in mobile application business. H3: factor in revenue reversion is the most dominant that affects venture capital investment decision in mobile application business.
Analysis Tool which is Used
Analysis tool which is used in this research is: (1) Likert scale method. It is a common scale psychometric which is used in questionnaire, and is scale which is the most used in research in form of survey. When responding the question in Likert scale, respondents determine their level of agreement towards a statement by choosing one of the available choices. The question is prepared in five scale choices with the format like these; Strongly disagree, Disagree, Doubtful, Agree, Strongly agree. (2) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Result and conclusion elaborates the result of the research which is done. Start with introduction, respondent's profile, validity and reliability, result of SEM analysis and explanation of hypothesis.
Introduction
This research will use SEM method in processing the data. Based on the research model, processing data passes several steps, including processing data 1st order for venture capital investment decision variables, then continuing with processing data 2nd order or processing all variable exogenous and endogenous data, after that equation of structural for all research models are done. However, before entering steps above, there will be validity and reliability test to research indicators.
Respondent Profile
Respondents who are asked to fill the questionnaire are the investors who are investing in several mobile application companies in Jakarta. This research is done on January 2014 till February 2014. After the data has been collected, it turns out the returned questionnaires is 69 or 23% from all questionnaires. Then, the data is processed using SPSS to analyze frequency and cross tab, and here is the result: Based on analysis using descriptive frequency method, from 69 respondents for gender frequency is obtained that respondent with male gender is more than female respondent. This can happen because there is not too many women who want to or are brave to invest in capital market, since women are more afraid with the risk than men. Khan in reff [21] and in reff [22] state that women have emotionality warmth, reserved and sensitivity more than men. While for emotional level, women is more emotional so their emotion maturity level is lower than men who are more rational and use logic so their emotion maturity level is higher. Shields in reff [23] and in reff [22] goal or investment's benefit between men and women is also different, men aim for getting living while women for fulfilling their emotion to give attention to family. To analyze frequency based on age, it is seen in Table 3 . Which respondents' average age is 25-29 years, which at this age, investor is in productive age and phase of developing career and family affair so all abilities are used to work and get money as much as they can for their retirement day. Based on the analysis of frequency of respondents' education, it is dominated by respondents with bachelor degree which is quite high in education level. At this education level, this can be classified in >25 years, which is investors who have already had better knowledge and thinking, where the analysis and the decision making are good. The most frequency of how long respondent's investment is in 1-3 year, where respondent is still in first stage of introduction and developing investment. This is because in recent 5 year, capital market in Indonesia is interested by investor from year to year.
Validity and Reliability
To fulfill criteria of a research, so it can be called as a scientific research, accurate measurement is needed. There are two main requirements that must be fulfilled by tools to get accurate measurement, which are Validity and Reliability.
Validity means tool that is used in measurement to measure what it is supposed to measure. Validity test is meant to test accuracy in items in questionnaire, whether the available items can show and explain variable that is researched. So validity is how far the tool can measure thing or subject that is wanted to be measured.
Validity is cultivated with logic thinking, to ask experts' opinions, using group's characteristic which is already known, independent criteria. Item that is used in this research will be tested next about the reliability.
Reliability means having trusted characteristic, which is when the measurement tool is used several times by the same researchers and by others, it will be still the same. So reliability is how far the consistency of measurement tool can give the same result in measuring the same subject.
Reliability test is used to measure a questionnaire which is indicator or variable or construct. A questionnaire is said to be reliable if someone's answer to the statement is consistent and stable from time to time. Measurement with one shot or one time measurement is used in this research. According to reff [24] , a construct or variable is said to be reliable, if it gives Cronbach alpha > 0.60 value [24] Validity test is done by using factor analysis which is factor loading to make sure that every question is clarified with the determined variable. Criteria to the significance of factor loading, as follow: 0.3 is classified as significant, 0.4 is classified as more significant, and .0.5 is classified as the most significant [25] .
Result of SEM Analysis
The result of data analysis shows all indicators which are used form a research model, in this analysis process confirmatory has fulfilled determined goodness of fit criteria. Probability value in this research shows value above the significance border which is 0.783 or above 0.005 and other congruence indexes like GFI (0.851), AGFI (0.923), TLI (0.949), CFI (0.952), RMSEA (0.025). This result gives enough confirmation to explain that revenue and market segmentation variable level can mirror latent analyzed variable. Table 6 shows all default model values from seven measurement tools (CMIN, Probability, CMIN/DF, TLI, CFI, and RMSEA). It shows quite high number, although there is some below from provision but it is still normal when it is seen from many respondents and indicators. Numbers above indicate the available model fits the available data. Thus model modification is not any longer needed.
Output structural estimates parameter can be used to test exogenous and endogenous construct relation in model structural. The result of testing estimates parameter can be seen on regression weight part in output estimates. While for close relation between variables can be seen in standardized regression weight in output estimates. Based on output AMOS result, it can be obtained that each regression weight and standardized regression weight can be seen on Table 7 . 
Analysis explanation

CONCLUSION
Referring to the result of research above, it delivers that H1 is accepted, so this research states that there is significant relation between revenue level and venture capital investment.
While for market segmentation variable, it can be concluded that based on demography factor, investors who are 25-29 and 50-54, consider almost all factors, while for below 25 and above 29 until 50 doesn't consider factors too much. However seeing from the gender, female investors are still afraid so they are careful in making decision because all factors are so being considered in investment decision. Education level also affects someone's investment decision, with education level that is already classified as high doesn't make investors confident to decide which factors are more important, investors with bachelor degrees also considers all factors which are related with their investment activity. In other word, the result of research is also parallel with second hypothesis (H2 is accepted).
Beside three aspects above, how long investors are in investment also affects in deciding which factors that should be considered. Investors who are classified as new is 1-3 year still notice and consider all factors before making decision, while investors who have invested for long time, have started decreasing factors that must be considered in investment decision.
Suggestion for the next research is: a. The research result can be adopted and applied in most mobile application business that includes investors in investment b. This can add other factors, for example how long the time is for return investment to be tested as thing that affects investors' decision in investment since this is included in investors' consideration.
